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• Need sustainable behavioural change
• Change our conversation and how we connect 
• Turning the curve
• A narrative for every citizen and member of 

staff in Leeds that they:
o Understand and are inspired by
o Can relate to 
o Can see what their contribution as an 

individual, family, community and city is
• Changes needed in digital, workforce, estates, 

etc. to enable changes in health and care
• Sustainable, transformed and better services 

on our terms…

Not just another plan



In Leeds we believe wellbeing starts 
with people: The connections, 

conversations and relationships 
between services and citizens and 

between people in their families and 
communities have a huge impact on 

us all.

Quality conversations make a 
difference, especially when used 

positively by services to work ‘with’ 
people to find solutions rather than 
things being done ‘to’ people or ‘for’ 

them.

Our commitment to working with 
people is about bringing these beliefs 

to life, by developing the skills and 
mind-set across Leeds’ health and 

care workforce to use solutions that 
work with people wherever it is safe, 
appropriate and the right thing to do.

Working 
‘with’ means…

Better conversations: A whole city approach to working with people 

Focus on 
‘what’s strong’ 

rather than 
‘what’s wrong’

Actively listen 
to what 

matters most 
to people

Start with 
people’s lived 

experience

Put people at 
the centre of 
all decisions

Work as 
partners to 

achieve 
individual 

goals

Be 
‘restorative’.  

Offer high 
support and 

high challenge

Build on the 
assets in 

ourselves, our 
families & our 
communities



Restorative



• Leeds – largest tertiary and specialist centre
• Fastest growing economy / city centre outside 

London
• Funding growth is supporting effective 

secondary care
• PH efficiencies being sought

Context for prevention



www.leedsgrowthstrategy.co.u
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STRONG JOBS GROWTH
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DEVELOPMENT PROGRESS

865,000 sq ft
OF OFFICE SPACE UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION
THE HIGHEST SINCE 2007

£500 MILLION
IN MAJOR RETAIL AND 

LEISURE DEVELOPMENTS

£4 BILLION
WORTH MAJOR 

DEVELOPMENT SCHEMES 
COMPLETED IN LEEDS OVER THE 

LAST TEN YEARS

£695 MILLION
OF SCHEMES UNDER 

CONSTRUCTION AT THE END 
OF 2015

£5.1 BILLION
OF SCHEMES IN THE 

DEVELOPEMT PIPELINE

490,000 sq ft
OF EMPLOYMENT SPACE

COMPLETED IN THE ENTERPRISE 
ZONE SINCE SEPT 2015
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HOUSING GROWTH

3,296 New homes completed in Leeds 
in 2015-16, highest amongst core cities 

(Manchester completed 1525)
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DOUBLING THE SIZE OF LEEDS CITY CENTRE

EXISTING



• Largest area of population growth 75+
• Elderly demand up 2.7% year on year 
• Home care demand set to increase by 50% over next 20 yrs

Future Growth predictions

Frailty greatest increase



• Quality of Life; While the city is significantly better than the national (England) 
average in terms of statutory homelessness and violent crime, it is significantly 
worse in terms of deprivation, child poverty and long term unemployment, all major 
determinants of good health, and in levels of GCSE attainment, although the latter 
does show  recent improvements.

• Children and Younger People; Children’s health is significantly worse than the 
national position in respect of smoking status at time of delivery, breastfeeding 
initiation and under 18 conceptions.

• Specific diseases; the city is significantly worse than the national average in 
relation to hospital stays for alcohol related harm, drug misuse and sexually 
transmitted infections. While the percentage of recorded diabetes is significantly 
better than the national average, it does show a slight worsening trend.

• Life expectancy at birth of both males and females is also significantly worse than 
the national average, as are smoking related deaths, and the under 75 mortality rate 
for cardiovascular disease and cancer. Similarly differences in life expectancy 
between different areas are ranked amongst the highest in the UK with, for example, 
a 10 year difference between Harewood and Hunslet.

The Patterns of Inequality



• Simplicity and obsession work – children’s 
services

• Scaling and connecting (people, services 
politics) to natural communities works –
home, neighbourhood, city – CS, 
Neighbourhood Networks (NN), 

• Persistence works – CS / House of Care / 
NN 

• Open tech works – Single Care Record

Prevention what have we learned





• Preventative services

• 35 independent community 
organisations covering 37 areas 

• Run by and for older people

• Contracts awarded for 5+3 years (2010)

• Funded by Leeds City Council 
(Adult Social Care and Public Health)

• Current funding £2.4m (initially £1.9m)

• Funding ranges from £25k to over £100k per annum

Neighbourhood Networks



• Outcome-based specification (social isolation, choice and 
control/signposting, health and wellbeing activities, increased 
participation)

• Support over 21,000 older people per annum

• As of 30th September 2015 logged 181 paid staff and 2,078 
volunteers

• Outside of contract they raise a further estimated £2.5m* per 
annum

• In 2015 reported 2,685 instances of helping to avoid hospital 
admission 

• Provide a range of support (one to one support, group activities, 
trips, information) out of a wide range of settings

• Monitored on usage and outcome star where appropriate
• * 2014/15  financial year

Neighbourhood Networks



• Jan 2014 - January 2017 366 health care professionals 
/ 108 practices / 98 GPs / 70 active practices

• 6597 people setting 1.2 goals
• " walking my grandson to school on a morning and 

picking him up on an afternoon has improved my quality 
of life and I feel much happier "

• “ I have started swimming and I never felt better, my wife 
and I look forward to going swimming at least twice a 
week now, we have encouraged our friends at the lunch 
club to join us and now there are 5 of us going every 
week” 

Collaborative Care + Support Planning
Year of Care



Population Health Management (PHM)
A shared understanding

Definition - “PHM means the proactive application of strategies and interventions to defined 
groups of individuals across the continuum of care in an effort to improve the health of the 
individuals within the group at the lowest necessary cost”

Strategic Context 
Population Health 

Management

STRATEGIC 
COMMISSIONING 
FOR OUTCOMES

ACCOUNTABLE 
CARE 

PROVISION

New Commercial 
arrangements

The drivers for adopting a systematic approach 
to PHM include:
• design health and care provision around the 

needs of patients as opposed to disease 
components with greater emphasis on 
prevention and self care.

• connect better with patients and citizens 
who are proactive in the design, 
management and delivery of their own care.

• take proactive steps to meet the funding 
gap in health and social care by removing 
the duplication and investing in 
prevention.

• fully utilising informatics solutions to 
direct care interventions to where they are 
most needed, and better support 
professionals in joint working.



Extended primary care team

Single integrated 
teams General Practice 

teams working in 
localities

Some hospital 
specialists

New 
Extended 
Primary 

Care Team
Population
c. 50-70k

UNDERPINNING SUPPORT ORGANISATION
City wide services and functions

Neighbourhood 
teams

Other community 
services

Primary care mental 
health workers /CMHT

Third Sector

GP GP GP GP

Consultants and 
specialist nurses





Integrated 
Neighbourhood 

Team

Carers

Local 
people

Third 
sector

Experts by 
experience

Other 
Council 
services

Housing 
providers

Local 
business

• Joint strategic 
needs 
assessment

• Asset-mapping 
and community 
development

• Identify common 
purpose

• Accountable care 
collaborative

• Locality 
leadership 
with citizens

Strong, inclusive neighbourhoods



Leeds Health and Care Plan 
Vision “Leeds will be a healthy and caring city for all ages, where people who are the poorest improve their health the fastest”

Programme Prevention Proactive Care & Self-
Management

Optimising Secondary Care Urgent Care and Rapid 
Response 

Or “Keeping myself well” “Health and care services 
working with people in their 

community” 

“Hospital care only when I need it” “I get rapid help when needed to 
allow me to return to managing 

my own health in a planned way”

Actions 1. We will promote the benefits of 
physical activity and improve the 
environments that encourage 
physical activity to become part 
of everyday life.

2. We will maximise  every 
opportunity to reduce the harm 
from tobacco and alcohol, 
including enhancing the 
contribution by health and care 
staff.

3. We will have new accessible, 
integrated services that support 
people to live healthier lifestyles 
and promote emotional health 
and wellbeing for all ages, with a 
specific focus on those at high 
risk of developing respiratory, 
cardio-vascular conditions.

4. We will have a new, locally 
based community service, Better 
Together, that can better build 
everyday resilience and skills in 
our most vulnerable populations.

5. We will promote awareness and 
develop services to ensure the 
Best Start (conception to age 2) 
for every baby, with early 
identification and targeted 
support early in the life of the 
child. 

1. People living with severe 
breathing difficulties will know 
how to manage anxiety issues  
due to their illness and have a 
supportive plan about what’s 
important to them by December 
2017.

2. People living with severe frailty  
will be supported to live 
independently at home 
whenever possible, instead of 
having to go in and out of 
hospital.

3. People at high risk of 
developing diabetes and those 
living with diabetes will have 
access to support programmes 
to give them the confidence 
and skills to manage their 
condition by December 2017.

4. We will take the best examples 
where health and care services 
are working together outside of 
hospital and make them 
available across Leeds – for 
example where people have 
muscle and joint problems that 
affect their day to day ability to 
live their lives, we will work with 
them to help reduce their pain 
and recover the ability to move 
by  September 2018.

1. Patients will stay the right time in 
hospital.

2. Patients with a mental health need will  
have their needs met in Leeds more 
often.

3. We will meet more of patients’ needs 
locally by ensuring their GPs can 
easily get advice from the right 
hospital specialist.

4. We will ensure that patients get the 
right  tests for their conditions.

5. We will reduce the visits patients need 
to take to hospital before and after 
treatment. 

6. We will ensure that patients get the 
best value medicines.

1. We will review the ways that 
people currently access urgent 
health and social care services 
including the range of single 
points of access. The aim will be 
to make the system less 
confusing allowing a more timely 
and consistent response and 
when necessary appropriate 
referral into other services.

2. We will look at where and  how 
people’s needs are assessed 
and how emergency care 
planning is delivered (including 
end of life)  with the aim to join 
up services, focus on the needs 
of people and where possible 
maintain their independence. 

3. We will make sure that when 
people require urgent care, their 
journey through urgent care 
services is smooth and that 
services can respond to 
increases in demand as seen in 
winter.

4. We will change the way we 
organise services by connecting 
all urgent health and care 
services together to meet the 
mental, physical and social 
needs of people to help ensure 
people are using the right 
services at the right time.



Leeds Health and Care Plan 
Programme Prevention
Or “Keeping myself well”

Actions 1. We will promote the benefits of physical activity and improve the 
environments that encourage physical activity to become part of everyday 
life.

2. We will maximise  every opportunity to reduce the harm from tobacco and 
alcohol, including enhancing the contribution by health and care staff.

3. We will have new accessible, integrated services that support people to 
live healthier lifestyles and promote emotional health and wellbeing for all 
ages, with a specific focus on those at high risk of developing respiratory, 
cardio-vascular conditions.

4. We will have a new, locally based community service, Better Together, that 
can better build everyday resilience and skills in our most vulnerable 
populations.

5. We will promote awareness and develop services to ensure the Best Start 
(conception to age 2) for every baby, with early identification and targeted 
support early in the life of the child. 



• Community Committees
o 10 Community Committees (local public meetings led by Councillors) 
o Conversation with 99 Councillors about one Leeds Health and Care 

Plan
o 3 pre-briefings per Community Committee
o 10 local GPs attending, alongside PEG & Executive Lead Leeds Health 

and Care  Plan

• Forum Central

• Market Development Forum

• Healthwatch

A conversation with the public and elected members



Key points from conversations with the public & elected members
Suggested priorities to help 

reduce the Health and Wellbeing 
Gap

Ensuring meaningful, open and 
honest conversations when 

working with citizens

Engaging Community 
Committees as the Leeds 

Health and Care Plan develops
• Mental health
• Physical activity
• Drug & Alcohol Services 
• Diabetes
• Cancer
• Dementia
• Diet and nutrition, especially for 

mothers and children
• Quality of housing
• NEET and debt 
• Social isolation
• Getting into schools more and 

promoting healthy lifestyles from 
a young age

• Better integration
• Self-management
• Relieve pressure on hospitals 

and GPs by making better use of 
pharmacies and nurses in 
communities

• Commissioned services that 
demonstrate local effectiveness 
& respond to local needs

• Demographic pressures
• Targeting deprived localities

• Health system is very complex –
if we can simplify it this would 
benefit local people

• Reassurance / education / 
coaching for people with long-
term conditions so they feel 
more empowered to manage 
their condition better and reduce 
the need  to go to the hospital or 
GP

• People recognised the need to 
do things differently in a 
landscape of reducing 
resources, but felt there needed 
to be greater transparency of the 
savings needed and their impact 
on services

• Mapping services at a local level 
to better inform the public and 
workforce

• There should be more regular 
discussions about health 
locally

• Local Community Health 
Champions

• Local workshops, including at 
ward level

• People want to better 
understand their local health 
and wellbeing gaps and be 
empowered to provide local 
solutions and promote early 
prevention / intervention



Other feedback received on the developing Leeds Health & Care Plan
Healthwatch Task and 

Finish Group
Market Development Forum Forum Central Health 

and Care Leaders 
Network

• Connectivity – Articulating 
the relationship between 
the Leeds Health and 
Care Plan & WYH STP 
and national priorities

• Patient, workforce & 
public engagement

• Describe supporting 
workstreams (e.g. IT, HR, 
Communications)

• Transparency around 
prioritisation processes

• Clarity needed on 
milestones & how 
progress will be monitored

• What does good look like?
• Clarity needed on 

governance & 
accountability

• Key aspect of delivering the Leeds Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy

• Greater focus of prevention & what it means 
in practice to shift provision from the acute 
to the community care sector

• Importance of reflecting wider determinants 
of health (e.g. housing)

• The challenge of embedding a citywide 
cultural and behavioural change

• Role of  information, advice & guidance
• As a priority educating communities on self-

care/ community care & the acute sector on 
the community care sector offer

• The need for an aligned health and social 
care workforce plan

• Ensuring the Leeds Health and Care Plan 
informs commissioning plans

• Challenge of information sharing & 
consistent  health outcome data collection 
across the partnership

• The need to ensure risk across the health & 
care system is managed 

• Encourage providers to focus on areas that 
are a priority/under-supplied

• Greater transparency on the funding 
needed to implement the transformation

• Clarity needed on what the 
Leeds Health and Care 
Plan covers

• Greater focus on 
prevention & early 
intervention

• Opportunity to bring 
together the medical &
social model to offer a 
person centred model 

• Support health partners to 
better understand what the 
third sector offers and not 
replicate activities

• Map what interventions
currently deliver the Leeds 
Health and Care Plan 
outcomes and invest in 
them

• Leeds needs a strong 
strategic plan for how the 
third sector is an integral 
part of the new health and 
care landscape



Leeds Health and Care Plan: 
A narrative 

• The story of health and care and how it will change as told from 8 people’s 
perspectives

• Includes the Leeds Health and Care Plan (on a page) 
• Uses Plain English Primary Care, Integration, Pathway
• Focus is on a healthy city, not organisations or structures
• An honest conversation: we’re managing, but not sustainably
• Narrative makes clear that we’re in the early stages and people are the 

greatest asset we have when making decisions 
• We know our priorities (the 3 gaps) but will work with the public to plan 

details of change

1. Healthy children
2. Children with long term conditions
3. Healthy adults – occasional single episodes of planned 

and unplanned care
4. Adults at risk of developing a Long Term Condition

5. Adults with a single Long Term Condition
6. Adults with multiple Long Term Conditions
7. Frail adults - Lots of intervention
8. End of life



Claire has multiple long-term conditions and needs ongoing support to manage these.  

Changes brought to life through stories
Claire, 24, Middleton

Present Day 2016 Fast Forward to 2026
“Hi, my name’s Claire. I’m 24 years old and I’ve suffered with quite a 
rare condition called Ehlers Danlos syndrome all my life”

“It’s a rare genetic condition that affects the collagen build-up in your 
body and it results in dislocating bones and other related conditions like 
Fibromyalgia (another long-term condition that causes pain all over the 
body, heightened sensitivity to pain and extreme tiredness), pots, 
irritable bowel syndrome, and several other conditions. I suffer with all of 
them.”

“I have access to up to date information about my conditions and I have 
wearable technology that helps me keep track of my health and better 
manage my own condition.”

“I spend all of my life in and out of hospitals for appointments and 
surgery all across the country.”

“I have video conferences with the health professionals involved in my 
care together, so that all my conditions are discussed at the same time.”

“I wish there would be a better all-round approach to these types of 
conditions, for example I’ve got ten different consultants all across the 
country. I’ve got one in York for my wrist, I’ve got one in Bristol for my 
Knee, I’ve got one in Leeds for my foot, it’s mad.”

“My appointments are fitted around my life and when I need an 
operation, I can pick where it happens.”

“I believe that having better communication between departments and 
maybe a better filing system about patient information would make 
things like this a lot easier so that people don’t have to go in and explain 
the case to every single person that they see.”

“All my health and care information is kept in one central place. I can 
access it whenever I like, and choose who to share it with. This way, 
those involved in my care will have all the information they need to treat 
me”
“The doctor I was speaking with during my last visit said that things have 
been much better since everyone in Leeds began sharing access to all 
records. They used to have to phone up each time they wanted 
information, and even sent faxes. Now they can get what they need 
straight away. This doctor was saying it saves the hospitals more than 
£1m a year because they don’t have to waste time phoning round and 
chasing people for information.”
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